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AJ:r"TRACT 
'ix healthy adult male \'Oluntrers rccei\·rd su1glt• clol't's of sulfaguanidinf' (6 g), sulfn-
diazioe ( 4 g), am ipyrinr (1 g) rwd aminop~-rine (1 gl. The!<e drug.- include physieal 
propertieo nmgirt{:! as follows: pi\ lA-10.0. exl·lucliug drug:: l:ugel~· ionized at pltysiologie 
pH; pnnition c·ocfficicnt. k: 0.001 0.15: tnnlN•ulnr dimensions nppr oximut,cly c•on::tnnt. 
Swem (S) and plAsma (P) lewl~ of drug~ wrrf' drtcrminf'd rhcrnil'llll:v in spt•rimens 
obtained r;criully 0-4 hr. aft.er drug administration. For t hcse subject~ :"tcady ,;(ate ~;P 
ratios of frt>e druc; l'om·rnwuions werr approximately 0.1, 0.1. l.O :md ~.0 respecti\'el~· . 
Tf1e findings arP corristent with fiUS'iYe diffusion in ·the dermlll rxrretion of thest' dntl!!5 
and show an apparently nonlinear rrlut.ion~hip b<'i ween 8/P ratio and part it ion <·oeffi -
l'ient. However, the high ~ fP Yalue for :Hninopyrine is prohahly due, not to it~ higher 
pnrtition tOeflicient. hut to irs cxrco~i,·e ioojzatiou in the acidic milieu of S\1'1':11 . Tlw 
dnta are t·onsisa•ot with JuHtitiooing of the dru~:; bPtwE>en phtsma of pfl lA :md u Ouirl 
of pH near 5.0. 
ThP re<:u!t$ Ptnpha~izl' thai partition <·wfficienl, in addirion t.o pK. i.." imporr:t!ll iu d<>-
termiuing tlw rate of exerclion of drug, \ ' i:l the humnu et:crinP gland. 8uch <'Xrrrt ion 
llppNtrs to lw maximal with ba~ic tlrul!, having- hkh partition t·ol"ffiric.nts :lllcl pl\, 
\':t!ue~ do;;p to the ndul' of sweat pH so that ionization i~ mnximnl in ,<:wrat :md mtnimal 
in pla;;ma. A s iguifir:mt amount of dru~ C'.Ln he ·o de]i,·ered to tht• ;;kin :<urfiH'P anti ;;ur·lt 
drlin' ry might b~> of c·on~idt•r::lhll:' ,:ignifieaner loxir.ologic·nll~· and th('ruprutitally. 
In recent yean• l'On~idc•rablc effort ha~ bPen 
dir('('led toward the elucidation of mcchani~m, 
and physir:o-themicnl fartorii in drug tmn~port. 
Thl' rooN•pts thus den•loped pro\'icle inFight 
i111o thl' nature· of biological mrmhran~ iu tcnn~ 
of the interLwtion of these wult \'arion:; 1_qws of 
molrc·ul:t r and ionic ~prrir:-. '\"hil<' the::e ron-
Ct'pt - appear to be of nnltl'r general ll pplicabil-
ity, thPir importance in tPrms of dru,!!: transport 
from blood to s~·ent i~ a ~uhjert which ha~ been 
wrgely nee:lr'Cted. Yiith rPe:ll rd to the latter till' 
mo,;t Pnlightening !'tudir.~ 1n cl;tw :uro tho;;r of 
Thll~·sc·n and ~rhwurtz (1) nnd Brn~ilow eL ul. 
(:2) . T he work of the fir;;l inn~t ig;1tor,., su!!;gc-8,. 
·that tlw functional JUtlun• of the t-~weal gland 
epithelium is . imilar 10 that or oilwr sy:::tmnl" 
surb :r the rcnrtl tubule nncl llw hkood-crrebro-
:;pimtl liuid barrier. The ob~en·ations Wf'tC 
lnrgrly limited, howc•\'l'r, t() nw re;;t rirted r.a::r oi 
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R eprint. rcqu~:>sts lo Dr. Mnibad1. 
~ulfrmamidr drug" ]Jo::<:i<'l"'ing nwderat £·ly 1a1·idil' 
pmpertie.3 aud emphasized the importance of 
di::so1·italinn t'Oll!'lalll~ iu d<'tcrnlillin!! nHt':: of 
drug r:xt:re1 ion in swea1. 
Tlw l'lttdi(':; taf Bru::ilow rl al. (:!I shcn\'t•d tlwt 
antipyri1w :t nd :.1 J1umbrr of low mol!•l'tlfar 
wei~lll nonrll•rt rolyt t' rPadwd ron1·1•nt ra lion, in 
~wcat clo.-'P 10 tho:<!' h1 pla:-mn watPr, with nwt h-
~·iur<·a, acetumid<· a no t•l hunol roo>' I clu,;ely n p-
JlTOttehill)!: i"weat to ]JI:1:--m:1 cont·t>ntt·attoo rntio~ 
or 1 .0. Rcl:Htd a:'ipC'en; of ~\\'('U I gl;\ lld fttnc•t ion 
hii\'C brrn f('('('lltly ui:<CUF.'f'd by Bru::ilow 1'1 a(. 
and by Sl<'gcr,; !3). 
The pn.,.rnt study ex1 cmb: oh.>c·n·a lions to ad-
ditional f·om pound3, •prcitk:tlly exam mrs llw 
importan(·<' of lipid solubility ur vartition toeffi-
cient to drtt!! (•xc•rei iou in human sweat' nnd coll-
:;id£·rs the· phn rmnc·olo~rt('a I si~tnifitanr.c of d~rmal 
rnull"' 11f drug rolimlllatton. 
.\[A'I' I::Ill.""LS AX () ME'I' HOil 
:\H drugs wert:' administered orally to healthy. 
11duh malf' voluulet·rs in sir1gle dos(•s as follows: 
~ulfaguauidine, 6.0 11;; sulfndinziuc, <1..0 g: auli-
pyrine. 1.0 g: aminop,\TtDI', 1.0 g. followed by lib-
eral quan tit ir-" of wat1•r. SubjE>cts fnslPd. Saunn 
hal.h SII'Pttl 1'.1mplrs trez·r collcctcrl in disposnble 
pla~Hi1· hody bngs, subjet't cnclo~ed from llae neck 
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down for \12 hr periods CYery Lour beginning 1 2 
111' afLe r drug ndministrnt.ion. The subjects were 
slaow~red with tap waf.c r immedinlely before each 
sweal collection. E»cl1 sweating period was im-
mcdiulcly preceded nnd followed by collection of 
a Llood sample ( approximate!~· 6 ml) . Sweut sam-
ples und plnsmu samples were immediately froze n 
following collection. Experiments were lcnninu led 
3-4 !Jr ufler drug !1dminisrrnlion. Drug lc\·els in 
SWI'tt! aud plnsma were determined by s t.andard 
c·olorimc l ri<· met.boda ns follows: sulfonamides, 
Brut.! on JlDd Marshal (4) ; nlllipyrinf!, B rodie et al. 
( .5 ): aminopyrine , Broctie nnd A.xt•lrod (6) . Values 
Jth ('O rcff'l' to frec sulfonttmi.des in sweat. JlDd 
J•la,.Jila un<·orret· l~d for protein binding. VnluPs 
ior Hlllinop~·riuc> are ''a[lparf'nL nmiuor:vriuf'" un-
•·orrr<' Lc•u for ( lw presenr·e of 4-amino~ntin.niue. 11 
lll!'tabolite whif'11 is present in plusma itl cornpuru-
lil'(•l.' ' minor ILrnouni.R during thr timP pe riod of 
tlw prPsetll s tudies {6). Aminopyrine a.nd auti-
pnine vnluPs ure no t corret'lf'd for protein bind-
ing. 
Fo r Pat'h ""rcu t. sample N <'tHTcspondiJJg Jllns uw 
lr·' ••I wns calrulatf'd us the nwnn ni vitlue~ Inr the 
two hlrmd ><pl'dDlf'DS rlra"'n immediate.!~· Jlrior to 
anrl imnwdiat <·h · ufiCJ· Rwf'al t•Ollf'rtion. • Wf':H / 
plasma ra t.io>' nf rlrug ronr·cntmtions (SIP ) \Wreo 
t·al<-uiRt nd h o rn the;;r da ta. Thr· tNnporal reln lion-
"lllp of swPIIt ;;ampleos fo pairNI bloou Spf•<·itnf'nF 
i- illnsirn tcd in Fi!!'lll'<' 1. J7 or roa<·l1 pPriod of swe:tt 
•·ollection foll<lwin.J! dru~ udminist rntion ~ m luc• 
11f HH' • P r:<l io wus <·alr·ulatrd nl! Lhf' nl<:>ntJ of 
n ducs from '<'\'N nl suhjro<·l ~< : thcFe d1tt:l arE' gi,·en 
in 1.he lnsl \'!'rli t·ul eolumn of lhf' T ab\(>. Dis.~I)I'J :t­
lion cnnstnnts nnd partition cocffirientF ( hl'p lnue/ 
hnffPr, pH i .4 ) 11n' fmm M uyf'r el al. f7 ) nnd 
Brodjro rl rd. ( ) . 
HE ;..l' L'r ,; 
.h ilht,:t rau•d in th<' <'X:1 mpl1'>' for nnlipyrin<' 
:tltd ~~ rninopyrine ( Fi~t. I), 1lw ri~<· in drnl! lr,·f'l, 
in -<\\'(';! t rollowro rJO:-<Pl\' h rhind t lw rorrco:<pond-
1111!: risr• in pln:'m }1 le\·rolJ; and r·ontinn('d for >'0111€' 
ti11H' a fl <·r prak pl:1:oJna 1<'\'rl.-. wr r!' n•t~t:hrd . ~ /}' 
t'at 'o::o m~l:' rapid!:,· to pr·nk \'Hlufl-1 in th(' tase of 
r lw .-:ul fona miclro,..; ( ,.:('(• Tahir•) :1 nd W<'r<' rl;'\:11 iw1~· 
c·ou ,;t : IJJ t at all1imt• p<'rind,;. In ('ompari~tlll with 
tlw :<ulfon:1mir!P:-, rnttl'la greltlPr , 1 P Y:-t lm<:: wr r<' 
obtained for autip~-riaw and :tminopy rinr•. 
Thr mannPr in which drug c•onc·entration." in 
-'W<•:tt \\'NC' dirrr t ly rc•lah'd to phsma lt'Y<'I:.:. i" 
.,.hmnt in Fi,:r11rP 2a. Simih1rl_, .. :=i/1' mt io. wr'l't" 
r·harar't <'ri~lir of thr inrli"idunl dmgF a mi ind<'-
JH•ndmt of pln~mn lt•w·l,; (Fi.c:. ~b). The· po.~:;ibil­
ity that in lhP l'il:':t' of :mtip~·rine lh<' BIP ratio 
tll't·liuf'd with inerr•n:.:.ing phll'mll lt-,·r>l {Fip;. 21> \ 
prowd to be rnv:did with no :>ignifie:mt <'Orrelll-
t iou hrt wr<'n , /P and plnsm:t len • I ( corfficirm 
uf Jinr·ar rcgrr,;sim1, - 0 .·.0 . Fttrtlwrtn()rP, no rr·-
b.tionship could be dii'ccrned between t hE' <:on-
c<mtratious of drug in swent (or S/P ratio ) and 
the volume:; of the sweat .,amples. Tbe:,e varied 
from :2:! 10 :wo ml \\'ith mo.::>t sample:; r11nging 
Jrom 50 io 150 ml (Table). These results, deriv-
ing from C;OlJditions of periodic, infcn::.c:, thermo-
genir, whole-body sweating, arE' similar to tho.;;e 
t1btaincd hy Thay en and . rhwartz using phar-
macological stimulation of localized swearing. 
The peak ntlue obtained for sulfadiazine (" j l> 
= 0.07 J <·om pares fa, ·orably \Yitb the ,·alur of 
0.11 rrpurll•d by tile preyiou.< invc.~tigators (1 ) 
:-:in<:<- the pr<'-ient value i,:; uncorrected for pbsma 
prot r i11 hinding. In the rao;c of sulfaguanidine 
and mJt ip_Hirw . ;urh bindmg is neeligible ( ) . 
. 'incr pla.-:ma len•] n•mained relatively <·On-
.-:t:tnt during the period of ~-4 lm; following drug 
adminisu al ion, tile corresponding Rj P values 
nw~· bl' con.>idrn·d to approxmHltc stc:tdy-state 
\'::tlli E'<> for the partitioning of the drugs between 
' plu,~m:J awl :-:weat. Tlte:>e \'alues ruuy be e&ii-
matf'd a.; approximatcJy OJ for both ~ulfndiazine 
a11d ..;ulf~\~\lanidim', 1.0 for rmt ipyrine and :2.0 
for :tminop~Tine. Simiktr n tlue,; arc ,;uggr•~f ed by 
t h<- pi (It of :-:. P ,·a lues wrsu, pla:::ma Jr>,·e~>: in 
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Fro. 2. R elations of drug concenlrations in 
swent (n) and of swcat.jplnsmn ratios (8/ P ) of 
drug contenlrntions (b) to plasm!llf'Y!!I of drug:;;. 
base.-,, pK~o > .5). For this rea.oo.n the bebador 
of the present drug,; is not prim~~rily de11endrnt 
on p}\ us illust ralPd hy the high. ! P ratio at-
tained with untipyriue (pK,. > 12) and amino-
pyrine (pK ,. - H) in ;;pite of thrir low pK . \'cl l-
ll£':5 (Fig. 3). 
Indo£.'<.!, in Llw prc:;ent study high S; P r:ltim; 
were specilicaU~,,. :lought by drug scleeciou on t!J£· 
basio of theories regarding pa.ssi\·e transport 
th rough lipoidal membranes. Thesf' t ht'orie,; pre-
dic t that the ra te of such passage i<' proportional 
to thH oil/ water pu rtition roeffieienl~< (K ) of the 
unionized t,Jrup:s a nd are well-c:;l :tbli ·hetl for 
c-a:>t';' :ouch a~ thr blood-brain barrit>r, bil iary-ht'-
putie and rcni!l rubr tlar tr:m.;port .-:~·~rf'nl.· (9) _ 
The similar unportailCt' of partition tO!;'t]jci(•nt LO 
m tt• of difftt:<ion and the resultitt.!t tlist rilmtiu11 
of drug<> aero&< llw i'WP:tt gla ud rpit helium :trc 
illu,-t rated by the pre::em d:tt a . Thu:=, in com-
Am e 1 
Ap e 
approxunateJ~· :1.0 if <'Orre<'wd for pl:nma pro- 1.0 
tein binding (8). 
_·h with the rompounds previous!~· studied by 
Thay:>cn am.l Hchw:utz (J l, t lw ;;nlfonamide;-: 
nnd arn ipyrine Hnd arninop~-rine cxhibit<'d i:m·ettr 
eoncemrai..ions which werf' directly proportional 
10 pla~rua lr\' t'ls and ::'\\('Hl 1u pil•;;ma concentra-
tion ratio" which were indrpcndem of ]Jlfl:-111:1 
le,·els and .,,,·eating rates but were characteri~tir' 
oi each drug. lt may be u~:,;unwd that thcse 
dTug · etiTPrcd the .:weat by proce:;se · of simple 
diffusirm--procc..,.>e,: which <tre f<lriJilnted br l01r 
dcgn'r·~ of ionization a,. prrYiou,/y eoncluded 
( 1). 
Tlw rela tion-hip hetwcrn ;...: P mt.io ttnd di:-so-
ciation c-on=-t ant J1r<'Yimt:"ly dl'<'c·ribed by Th:ty-
·en ttnd , chwnrt~ (Fig. 31. is of )!reat impor-
lt1nce on!~· in tlw limited ca."r of drug:; who>:(' 
di;:soci:ttion ccmB!Il!lts lit> in tlw murow runge of 
pK - 6.5-S.5 (where ti.Je P\1Pni of ionization IH 
)lhysiolo~tic pH t:hane:ro; v;reatly with r;mall 
c·h:1nl!;~ in pK ). ln 1 he p rese111 .otndy drugs wPre 
sPI('C t<"d who:<<" pK Yalur;: lir outside of thi...: 
rttnge ::uc!J that Lhest• urug::; an• CS:'Ciltia!Jy non-
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Fw. 3. weal/plasma ratios of drug roncrntrll-
tions w~rsus dissocintion constants of various 
drugs. • . prese.ut dtttn: 0. dntn of T!111ysen and 
S<-hwart.z (I); Ant. nminopyrinP: Ap. nntipyrinf': 
Sg. sulfnguanidinl'; d , s ulfaditt.Zinr·; ;-in, sulfnniln-
mide; " th. sulfuthinzole; PAH . p-uminohippu rntr-. 
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rtarison to sulfuguanidine and ulfa::l1azine (K 
- O.OOJ), antipyrine antl aminopyrine (K > 0.05) 
uttaiuud 10 to 20 fold laigher. '/ P ratios and the 
, j P mlios for these drugs were rc·lated in a 
nonlialC'nr fashion to tbeir partition coetfteients 
(Fag. 4). The "'/P Y:llub uiJtainrd for nmipyrine 
an lh<' pr 'Cut .;;tudy, though somewhat lugher, 
ttr(' comparable to lbo,e rcportl'd by Bru;;iJow ct 
al. (:!). The high partition coefficients of a.nti-
pyrirw aud aminopy rint• diclate sufficiently 
rapid diffusion su that S1 P ratios J)C..'Ir unity are 
tLttai n<·tl within one hour. ln the ca,;e of sll11a-
gunnidiJJC :md 'ulfiadiuzinc, howr"rr, diffusion j, 
.;.ufiic·icntlr ,.;low, rom pared io t hr ,.:weat ;o;rrrr-
1 ion mtr.s occurring with tla·rmogrnie or phur-
muC'olo!!ic stimula tion (1, '2J, thai ll .. tcady statt· 
:-' 1' \'altw approarhiog unity i.- uot at taincd. 
Tlw prc,cm rc:o:ults eonfirm thnt the prruH-
:tl,illly ur tlw ""'(~It ,!tland t·pitlwliuru i.~ simtlo.r 
1() that of CJ1hrr bod~ mC'milrunc•,.: and emrh~tsize 
rlwf , ll." in other ".n'trm~. hpid ~oluhiJit.\' 1,;; a 
lartor of prime irupul'lanc·f· in d('trrmining 1he 
nate·· ,,r drug pn.s.•il!!<' mto "Wc·:n. Tht' rf'lation-
:ohip, howr\·rr, c·an!lol lw <"ilmclc·d to the spcri;tl 
ea:-e ul low molecular Wt'i,!tht, hiehly water :;:olu-
illr rompuundo- with ,.mall moll'l'tli:lr ,.,izr ~m·h !l>-
t ho.-•t• studic•d by Bnt11iluw 1/ a!. 1:! 1. ~urh rom-
ponnd" a,- nat•l h~·lurr·a, tlunnn·a, ;al·r-lamide nnd 
:tlt·oholl:'xhihit fn•\· dilT11,.:ion audrapill o·quilibr:t-
11011 f,l'i \\'C'I'll pla><ma nud ,;we· at iu :-pit<' of t lwir 
n·lat i\ c·ly low J>;trtition rcwfhl'll'llt ~. Porouo; dif-
tu~iut1 of ,..twh c·ompouucl• 1~ likt•ly whrlr rrln-
tl\'(•1~ :.olow oouporou" dtll'u:-iuu ul creatiniut• 
tltrnug:h :1 hptd membrane h ron--t,.;H•ut 1\'11 h tilt' 
low p~trlitiou l'Orffirit'tlt and rorrr,:pnndinrd~· lo" 
:-\ l' raltu :-l'('lt fo r tlw l:tllt•r iu f·Utnp:,ri•nn to 
autrpynne {lJ . 
Thr- indicat.rd rel:tltunship nf :-' / P to pa1'1i11on 
c·o!'fli('i!'llt d~<'f\'l'-' fttrt hC"r c·ommrnt in t !:'flU. of 
m:l\ttnum ,.t<•ady-,.:tatl' druQ" (';.,rrrtion r;~k,: :tt-
t:airwhlr \'ia ;:wrar. TIH' d:11a S lll!!!:lo:'t th:tt with 
mc·rt'a'tn~ E the-;:-; l' ratio :tpprwH•hf'-' a limit in!! 
Yalttf•. Tlworeuc:dh·, thj, ,·:due ,h0uld lw \mi\y 
for non-di.:,oti:ltc•d c•ompoum.l-, ~inrc ;;uch i.-. tbr 
tliiL'\imurn nttainabll' by I'Unpll' rapid difJ'u,.:ion. 
Tlw n•lit\iwl:--· hi~h ~VP r :11 i\\ :11 tainNI by amino-
P.nilll' i-, tlwrefon•, of ~JW!'illl iutrrr;;t and m:ty 
lw d11r in pnrt to pllrtitiouitur of the dru~r into 11 
lipid t·on:<tiwc·nt of ;;:ktu ~rrrrtion. 1t i" unlikely, 
howr,·er, that such partitionin~o: iF a major factor 
m t hr ])rcsrnt ~<tudy "'inr<' on I~ :t . :m:lll fraction 
or eihrr-rxtrnct:allle !'kin .!iu rfnt•(• ltpid,; (10) ('311 
br r PrOY<•rrd from thrrllJOI!:C'llir whole body 
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FIG. 4. BwPut/pl~rnll ratios of drug concPotra-
t iou" VPrsus partition t•oefficil'ol-; of vnriour: dn1~"· 
Am. nmioop~rrjoe; :\p, antipyrine; 8o. sulfnnila-
ntif\c•; d. sulfrtdiazint ; ~. sulfne:nnu.idine. 
.-\n•at (l 1). J t is more likely t.Ltal lhe hi!th ::: P 
Y:tl11c Fl'en for aminopyrirl(' a~ rompared to thflt 
for antipyrin<• i.• due to a "<'roudar~· deprndeoce 
nf t!i,.t rihm ion on pK. Tla· pK. of an1.int>pyrim· 
:lppmxtm•tlt·~ the pH of ,..\\'t•ut (12) lo the c-.;-
tc·tn that the dr~n-e of iuniz:ttlCITI of thr clnu.r i~ 
t•on.-idcraiJiy fSrNtter in ~wmt than in pl:J:>rnn. 
=-<iut•c all;..; P r:Jtio ncar unit.\' would])(' exp<'cicd 
only in term~ of nonwnizc>d dru!! (9). the total 
•·ouc·cntratiou of aruinopyruw in ~weat \\·ould h<' 
t•xpertrd l<o be !!:r<':.ttl'r tb:m that in plw:ma. In 
t hr f'a"<' ol antip~·rine, iouiz:.tt ion i- nc!!;litriblc• in 
hot h fhnd,:. Tim:<, the> pr<':'ent d:Jtll for :antip~·­
f'lll<' aud amiuopyrine confonn to expectation~ for 
the pa.-.,.;in· uiffu:Oion of wruk l;:a:-;e,.. aero&> u lipid 
tnPrnhrane ~rparat inu: pla.:,mn of pH i A from :1 
fluid of pH c·lo~c to 5.0 in \\·hich aminopyrine i• 
.jO', ionazNl. ln :.t.ny ('\'1'1\l, the ~it:rnificant quan-
11111·~ of drug- or mt't:tholtt<':' thal run rt':tch th<' 
-ktn .:urf:af·r and C'onN·tttr:l!C thrrc•on followinJ! 
·~·.:H·mit· admini:;n:ation may bP of 10 . ''\icolo!!iral 
-i~rnifi<-:am·c· in H•rm' of dc•mt:ll h~·persen.:itn·it y 
to dnJQ=" winch arc d1rorurally administered sys-
h·ntic·ally . Iu llti~ rc'!'prct, thc rrlativrly high in-
t•idrncr ol skin react ions a mont! pat ieu ts rerei\·-
ine: aminom'finc• and othrr pyrazolone an:dgt.'<'iC'.:~ 
i,. 1101 P\\'Ort h.,. (J :3). On t ht• ot hrr h:Uld. :-:~·-;t rmi<· 
nwdtanism~ of druJ! drh<'r.\· to the kin ::urfarf' 
a rr worthy of further examination in IPrm, of 
pot<'nti:d utility m :>!'!l'rtrd dl'rmatolotric appli-
cation~. 
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ThE' aulbors ure grateful lo Miss Linda Domn-
uick for able tC'chnicnl ns.sislanN• in colorimetrit· 
determinations nnd to Dr. A. A. Khan Ior stzt-
tisticnl calc-ulations. W e wish to expre..<oS our up-
predation 10 Drs. Lt•.swr Pope> and Eug<'nl' Pnlltl 
of lb<'. tnle Dt>partment of Corrections. 
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